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The following Extraordinary
Values will be offered for Monday
and balance of the week:

15 pieces of halt wool challles in all
the newest design, regular price,
1'4C"

LEADER'S PRICE. 8c.
IS pieces of half-wo- ol injured mohair,

worth 25e.,
LEADER'S PRICE, 10c.

10 pieces of black figured urilliantlne;
the price baa beon 47V.e.,

LEADER'S PRICE. S9c.
10 pieces of Persian silks, most desir-

able colors, regular price, five..
LEADER S PRICE, SoC.

( pieces of plaid silks guaranteed all
silk, real value. 50c.,

LEADER'S PRICE. 29c.
S pieces of white and cream figured

brocaded silks. Jus the. thing for
graduating dresses, real value. 69c.,

LEADER'S PRICE. S9C.

25 pieces of printed dimities, all new
designs, worth Sc.,

LEADER'S PRICE. Be.

25 pieces of printed lawnette, worth
IX.,

LEADER'S PRICE. iYs0.
6 pieces of plain linen liatiste, so very

stylish now. worth 30c,
LEADER'S PRICE. 21c. a yard.

Don't fail to see our linen bicycle hatK:
these are all the rage. New York
price, Mlc.,

LEADER'S PRICE. TOO.

25 doxen misses' sailors In navy, black,
nd white, worth 50c..

LEADER'S PRICE. S9c.
20 dosen ladles' trimmed sailors, in

white and black, retrtilur price, 3Sc

LEADER'S PRICE. 19c.
(00 bunches assorted flowers, worth,

15c,
LEADER'S PRICE. 17c.

75 child's and misses' trimmed hats.
From 38c. up.

100 ladles' stylish trimmed hats.
From $1.98 up.

25 doten untrlmmed hats, worth 75c,
LEADER'S PRICE. 290.

All of our finest French model hats,
former price. $15 and $18.

Price now. choice of any, $9.98.
Don't fall to see the stylish hats we

are showing.
At 2.98 and $3.98.

100 ladles' figured brllllantlne skirts,
lined throughout and velveteen
bound, worth $1.50,

LEADER'S PRICE. S9e.
25 ladles' figured brllllantlne skirts, all

new patterns. percallne lined
throughout, velveteen bound, worth
$2.75,

LEADER'S PRICE, $1.79.
50 lsdles' two-pie- duck suits, new

patterns.
LEADER'S PRICE, 98c.

Hhlrt waists, lot No. 1 worth 75c

Bhlrt waists. lot No. 2, worth from
$1.00 to $1.25,

LEADER'S PRICE, 69c,
Shirt waists, lot No. 3. worth from

$1.50 to $1.75.
LEADER'S PRICE, 89c,

Shirt waists, lot No. 4, worth from $1.75
to $2.25,

LEADER'S PRICE, $1.25.
50 pieces of line apron ginghams,

worth Co.,
LEADER'S PRICE, 4c,

20 pieces repcords. worth 10c..
LEADER'S PRICE. 5c.

20 pieces Indigo blue prints, price ev-
erywhere, 6c,

LEADER'S PRICE, 8c,

II
NICHOLSON.

Miss Emma Harding visited her sis-

ter, Mrs. William F. Hallstead, of
Scran ton, on Tuesday.

Miss Casste Burns, of Hallstead, is
the guest of Miss Vida Johnson.

Miss Genevieve Bacon went to Fos-
ter yesterday, where she has a class in
music.

The young people of this place had
an informal dance at the opera house
Tuesday evening-- .

L. A. Bingham, an old resident of
this place, now; of Blnghamton, was
shaking hands with his many friends
yesterday,

Ogden Harding, of Blnghamton,
played with the Railroad Young Men's
Christian association team here yes-
terday.

Miss Una Titus is visiting her cousin,
Mrs. Paul Sherwood, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

Mrs, George Hemingher, of Weather-ly- ,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Oscar Wllliums.
The ball game here Tuesday between

Nicholson and the Blnghamton Rail-
road Young Men's Christian association
teams was witnessed by a goodly num-
ber on the grounds, brides an unknown
quantity, probably about half as many
more, in the road running along on the
bluff just back of the grounds. The re-
sult of the game was 9 to 18 in favor of
Blnghamton,

'
NEW M1LFOKL).

The New Mllford Cornet band was
take steps to reorganize next week.

W. C. Boyle Is having an extensive
line of stone walk built along his prop-
erty.

The county Patriotic Order Sons of
'America convention convenes at Mont-
rose June G.

The New Milford Base Ball club was
beaten by the Hallstead aggregation
on Saturday. The score was 13 to 14.

Summer visitors are arriving at
Heart Lake.

Miss Emma Cornwall, of Susquehan-
na, was calling on friends in town this
week.

The race course has been prepared
ror the enjoyment of bicyclers.

Professor Horton is stopping at Mont
rose.

Bark peeling is giving employment
to many hands in this section.

WYOMING.

George Stevens Is entertaining his
mother from Waverly, N, Y.

The Misses Huberts visited Mrs. John
Reldy on Saturday.

Rev. Wilson Trublo has recovered
from an accident. He was able to
supply his pulpit Sunday.

Robert Stiff was among the Wilkes-Barrla-

who took a run to Danville
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rozell and
family, spent Sunday with his sister,
Mrs. Bumgardener, of Scranton.

Miss Ruby Miller, of Ransom, is vis
itlng friends hree.

air. ana Mrs. red Durland were
calling on friends at Dallas, Bunday

JERMYN.

Tho Loyal Knights of America, of
Jermyn, wll turn out in a body on
Bunday evening next, June 7, their
ninth anniversary, to the Baptist
church to hear a sermon preached by
the Rev. B. F. Brown, pastor of tho
church. .

Easy Way Out of It.
"How do you decide if a bill Which you

nave is counterfeit r
"f never try to find out"
"You don'tt" , "

"No, I jdst pass ltl"Chlago Rsoord.

1

ANOTHER HINT FOR

MR. CLEVELAND

Scute Follows the Hon ia Passing

Appropriatioa Bin Over His Vet.

MR. PETTIQREWS ARRAIGNMENT

lie Characterises the Veto Power at
a Belie of the Past and Deuoseces
the President ia Severe Terms for
Disregard of Hit Oath of Office.

Washington, June S. The senate of
the United States followed today the
example set yesterday by the house of
representatives In passing, by a vote
of 66 to 5, the river and harbor bill over
the president's veto. The five negative
votes came from Democratic senator,
namely, Messrs. Bate, of Tennessee;
Cllton, of Texas: Hill, of New York:
Smith, of New Jersey, and Vilas, of
Wisconsin. The debate preceding the
vote occupied about four hours.
Speeches In favor of overruling the
veto were made by Senators Vest
(Dem.. Mo.), Sherman (Rep., O.), Pettl-gre- w

(Rep., S. D. ), Berry (Dem., Ark.),
Stewart (Pop., Nev.), Hawley (Rep.,
Conn.) and Butler (Pop.. N. C).
Speeches in favor of sustaining the
veto were made by Senators Smith, Vil-

as. Bate and Hill, the latter Introduc-
ing a Joint resolution to amend the con-

stitution by giving the president power
to veto any items In an appropriation
bill a power which the constitution or
the state of New York gives to the
governor of that state. Mr. Petti-grew- 's

speech characterized the veto
power as a relic of the past, which had
no place In a free government, and de-

nounced the president in severe terms,
charging him with an utter dlregard
of his sacred oath of office, with over-
riding the laws, Influencing congress-
men by the use of patronage, enrich-
ing his favorites at the public expense,
and, In fact, permitting no restraint
to his imperial will.

The conference report (partial) on
the naval appropriation bill was pre-
sented and discussed, and went over
till tomorrow the vote to be taken at
1 p. m. The points In discussion were
as to the number of battleships and as
to the contract price for armor plate.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.
The somewhat noted contested elec-

tion case of Murray vs. Elliott, from
the Charleston, South Carolina, dis-

trict, was the principal matter of busi-
ness before the house today. Elliott's
elettlon from that district has been
contested three times In tho Fiftieth,
Fifty-firs- t and Fifty-fourt- h congresses.
The contestant In this case was elected
to the Fifty-thir- d congress. The ma-

jority report of the committee In charge
of the case recommended the seating
of the contested and was advocated by
Overstreet (Rep., Ind.).

The minority found that Elliott was
entitled to retain his seat and their
view was urged upon the house by Mr.
Jones (Dem., Va.) Without disposing
of the case, the house at 5.05 o'clock
adjourned.

A vote will be taken the first thing
tomorrow.

Quite a contest preceded the consid
eration of the election case over the
appropriation In the general deficiency
bill, to pay to victims of the Ford's
theater disaster the amounts recom
mended by the congressional commis-
sion which Investigated the claims.
They were added in the senate, and
Mr. Sayers (Dem., Tex.) moved to
strike out the names of several bene-
ficiaries, the death:! of whose princi-
pals were asserted not to be due to the
disaster, or who had not been injured
In It, according to the report of the
board of war department officials,
which also Investigated the matter.
The motion was warmly supported by
Messrs. Sayers and Cannon (Rep., 111.)

and opposed by Messrs. Henderson
and Updegraff (Rep., Ia.), the latter a
member of the commission making the
awards. By a vote ot 123 to 98 the
house agreed to the motion, and these
claims, if the senate agrees, will go
back to the commission.

BODY IN THE UNDERBRUSH.

Case of Murder or Suicide Discovered
Near Brazil, Ind.

Brasll, Ind., June 3. Harvey Pierce,
a lumber dealer of this city, while view
ing timber in George Stear- -
ley's woods, south of here, today found
the body of a man in some under
brush. Decomposition had set n.
greatly distorting his features. He
was attired In a line suit of black
clothing and wore a new pair of shoes,

Many persons have viewed his re
mains, but have been unable to Identify
him, and it is generally believed he
was a stranger in this locality. He was
about 40 years of age and of slender
stature. Some believe he was mur
dered for his money, while others think
It is a case of The
coroner is investigating.

PLAGUE ATCLEVELAND.

Millions of M'ntcr Flies Irritate the
Forest City Residents.

Cleveland, June 3. This city is
veritably bug-ridde- n by a new brand
of water fly. The first installment, a
decllllon strong, arrived Sunday, and
new detachments have been showing
up ever ince. In all the history of the
city there was never such an invasion
and It was never before so completely
at the mercy of a pest. The Invaders
divide in brigades of 1,000,000 each, and
there is one brigade for every Inhabit
ant

Countless millions swarm In the air,
hovering around the tops of buildings
in such numbers that they look like
clouds of smoke. The Insect bears

ilstbis wbat ails you?
Have you a feel
ing of weight in '
the Stomach 1

Bloating after12F eatinff Belch- - (
inj of Wind
Vstnltlngof Food i

Wnterbrash
Heartburn Bad Taste la the Mouth ,
In the Morning Palpitation of the ,

f Heart, due to Distension of Stomach (
Cankered Mouth Gas in the Bowels i
Lost of Flesh Fickle Appetite'

) Depressed, Irritable Condition of the
I Mind Dininesa Headache Con-
' ttlpatlon or Diarrhoea ? Then you have

DYSPEPSIA
ess sf ll many arms. Thi tat BttlUn

irt for this clUtrtMl&i ctmslalnt U

Acker's Dyspepsia CaMeM
by mtlt, trcstld, ta reetlpt of 15 cuts, t

H.U..V. flntwl IniMriil. (

Imili, but .Acker's .Tablsts, (ansa alter' steals, have cuied mo."

) Acker U tdlclat Ct., - Cksattrl St, R. 1

THE BCBANTON TMBtnTE-THUBSD- AT MOBUTITO. JUKE 4,' 1896.

marked resemblance to a diminutive
mosquito in appearance. It la harm-
less, but pestiferous, as elusive at a
flea and as annoying as a gnat. Scien-
tists state that the pest Is bred in the
water of Lake Erie and promise that
it Is short-live- d.

JUDGMENT IN SLACK CASE.

Court of Appeals Awards a Mother
the Possession of Her Children.

Washington, June I The court ot
appeals of the District of Columbia has
reversed the judgment ' rendered by
Judge McComat, of the district su-

preme court. In dismissing the habeas
corpus proceedings begun by Mrs.
Mary Kemble Slack to recover her two
little girls from the guardianship of
Colonel Lewis and Harriet Addle Slack
Perrlno, of Trenton, N. J., and has
ordered the hearing of the petition to

M continued In the court below.
In his will Mr. Slack created h'.s

sister, Mrs. Perrine, the guardian of
his daughters. The will was contested,
sustained and probated.

The mother sued out a writ of
habeas corpus In the New Jersey
courts to recover possession of the
children, but in the meantime Mrs.
Perrine had brought them to Washing-
ton. Proceedings were begun here
nnd a writ of habeas corpus was
granted, but on February 5th, last.
Justice McComas discharged that writ.
From this decision an appeal was taken
andthe courto f appeals which, with-
out passing upon the question raised
In the lower court as to whether under
an old English law, said to be still In
force hore, a father had the right
to dispose of his children by will," decid-
ed that the New Jersey courts had jurls-diction-

the case and that the custody
ot the children having been awarded
to the mother, the case was res cdjud-dat- a

as fur as the district was con-

cerned.

HAY WRITES ON POLITICS.

Says McKinlcy Hill Bo Nominated
and the West Opposes Silver.

London, June 3. Colonel John Hay
writes to the Times this morning upon
the political outlook in the United
States, declaring that the west does
not want free silver, and that Major
McKinley will be nominated on a plat
form emphatlcully opposing free coin-ag- o.

He adds hat those desiring cordiality
In the relations between England and
the United States ought to deprecate
the attempt to prejudice public opinion
In England against "the coming presi
dent."

FIREBUG SENTENCED.

John llogan (Jets Forty Years for
Firing Barns.

Uojiestown, Pa., June 3. John
Hogan, who was convicted of barn
burning, was today sentenced to forty
years' Imprisonment. Hogan Is 48 years
of g and had at times been employed
as a farm hand at several places In
th's locality. Many barns have been
burned In the county nnd the section
of New Jersey opposite, during the past
few years.

Insurance companies recently em
ployed detectives and Hogan's arrest
and conviction followed.

TESLA'S PHOSPHORESCENT LIGHT.

What He Has Accomplished in the
Way of Vacuum Tube Lighting.

A photograph made with a light pro
duced by the latest form ot Nikola Tes
ta's apparatus for vacuum tube light-
ing has been reproduced recently in a
number of technical and other papers,
and in some cases says the Sun,, has
been accompanied by remarkable as
sertions regarding the new light. That
the Telsa system of vacuum tube light
ing contains wonderful possibilities
there Is no reason to doubt, but It Is
a mistake to assert that It is going to
revolutionize the lighting systems of
the world suddenly, and no one Is more
anxious to prevent any such misun
derstanding than Mr. Tesla.

What he has really accomplished Is
wonderful enough. Five years ago he
pointed out the possibility of getting
light from the electrical effect of pas-
sing a current through a tube of glass
from which the sir had been exhausted.
With currents of electricity interrupted
by the commutator of a Ruhmkoff coil,
such tubes were made to glow with a
pale blue phosphorescent light, and by
Introducing certain gases Into the tube
the color of the light was found to vary.
The electricity from an ordinary al-

ternating current dynamo passed
through ono of the tubes would also
make it glow. These currents are
usually interrupted about 100 times a
second.

Experiment developed the fact that
light from these tubes from such a
source and of such low frequency of
Interruption In the current was enor-
mously more expensive than that pro-
duced In the Incandescent lam,). For
equal amounts of light the vacuum
tube glow cost ten times as much.
This was discouraging enough, but
there was also another hard problem to
solve. There was at that time no
known way in which this new light
could be made Intense. Big tube9, or
a lot of them, would give volume of
light, but only wllh the same pale char-
acter.

Since that time Mr. Tesla has kept
constantly at the problem of develop-
ing his theory and Improving his ap
paratus for proving It with the llfrht
itself. He found that with an increase
In the frequency of electrical vibrations
the Intensity of the light Increased and
Its cost diminished. His needs soon,
however, took him beyond the possi-
bilities In the way of producing Vibra-
tions of the current by mechanical
means, and his next step was to Invent
a purely electrical oscillator.- His ad-

vance of late has been great, he says,
but It Is all along the line of making
this device simpler and more econo-
mical In its parts and operation. No
material Change has been made In the
lighting tubes.

With this electrical oscillator Mr.
TeRla has succ?edeil In producing cs
many Interruptions In the current as
100,000,000 a second. Under such nn
electrical Influence, tubes, exposed only
by Induction and not In any mechani-
cal way connected with the source of
electrical energy, burst Into brilliant
light. The picture of which reference
has been made was photographed with
the light ot a tube thus excited, but
under an influence of only 6,000,000 vi-

brations a second. The tube, mounted
like an ordinary electrical stand lamp,
but free from wires or other visible or
tangible connections, was placed under
the . Influence of tho oscillator. Mr.
Tesla sat between the light and Its
source, and the picture shows him with
the great splder-web-HU- e oscillator for
a background.

In a few weeks more, Mr. Tesla says,
he hopes that he will have readied
such a point of success as to warrant

him la laying the results of his work
In this matter before the scientific
world. The photograph referred to. he
says, was made with an exposure of
only two seconds. It is full and sharp,
and this, Mr. Tesla says. Is proof that
the light from the tube was mora In-

tense than that which Is emitted by the
electric are lamps. Such lights may be
used some time in ordinary households
or offices, just as this one was, free and
movable, as they may be connected
mechanically by the equivalent ot
wires to the source ot electrical energy.

TROLLEY AND TEMPER.

Conductor Claimed That His Temper
Had Been Soured by His Vocation.

From the New York Sun.

There wasn't a vacant scat In the
car when the woman boarded It, and
she. woman like and unthinking, took
a place Just Inside the door, leanlr.g
r.salnst the casing. She was in tho
way of everybody who wanted to g.?t
In or out of the car, and It seemed
quite proper for the conductor to direct
her attention to that fact, and to tell
her to move up out of the way. How-
ever, he might have done It in a more
respectful manner. As it was, he
shouted angrily:

"Get up, there; goi on up front; don't
take up the whole doorway."

The woman got very red In the face,
and maintained her post. "Move up
there, I say; move up!" shouted the
conductor again.

sno was about to protest when a
man on the platform said sharply:

"You have no business to speak
sharply like that to a woman."

"Move up; do you think you own the
car?" was the response from the con-
ductor.

"Madam," said the man who had
spoken, "you stay right where you are."

" ho s running this car, you or me?"
demanded the conductor, turning to the
man.

"well, you are paid to run it," said
the man, "but by thunderatlon, you
shan t talk to any woman like that
while I'm on the car, and If you dare
to speak to that woman again like that
I'll punch your nose. Do you hear?"
Tne man bristled up. lie was righting
mad. The conductor cooled down in
an Instant.

"I can t help It," he sold. "Two
years ago when I went into this busi-
ness I was as good natured a man as
ever lived, but I'm not now, and you
wouldn't be, either. I've been knocked
around and abused and jumped on until
there ain't anything left In me but
ugliness, and I'm not going to treat
anybody better tlinn I'm treated my-
self. I don't care whether she's a lady
or not. The women use me worse than
the men."

"You've got no business to treat a
woman the way you do," retorted the
passenger.

"I haven't?" said the conductor.
"Well, I have. Why, I've got so ugly
on the tail end of a car that my wife
has left me, and if you do not like the
way I treat people report me. Report
me, do you hear? Report me."

There the matter ended. The wo-
man moved up to the center of the car
and clung to a strap. The conductor
began two or three times to swear at
passengers, but the steely eye of the
man who had rebuked him was flxeJ
on him and he paused. The rest of the
trip was made without Incident.

This was on a trolley car In Jersey
City.

Want
"Ads" in

The Tribune
Bring

Quick Returns

Why
Let tbat house
stand vacant when
a small "ad" in
these columns will
find a tenant ?

If
Youhaveanything
to sell or exchange,
want to rent a
house, barn or
anything, make it $
known through
The Tribuxe. It &
only costs

One Cent

$ A Word ,

In Advance.

Agents Wanted.

WANTED-- ? ALESM AN : HALARY FROM
permanent phce BROWN

BROS. CO. Nurserymen, Rocni'ster, N. .

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL CIGARS;
month salary and oxtiens"s paid.

Addros, with two-can- t stamp, FIGARO Cl-H-

CO.. Chioano.
A UE.NTa TO HELL OUR PRACTICAL
Jl colli, Bilver, nickel nnd cornier
plutors: price from $S upward; salary and

paid: out lit free. Address, with stamp,
ailClUGAW MFG CO.. Chicni;o

AGENTS TO SELL CIGARS TO DEALERS;
and exponsos; exnorlenoo un-

necessary. ( UN'HOLIDATUO MFG. CO.,
Van Bivkb et,. Chicago.

UALEBMAN T CARRY H1DH LINE; 25pr reut. rotnmision; sample boo;t
moiled fre. Address U N. CO., fetation L,
New Y k.

AT ONCE-AGEN- TS APPOINTED TO
j. sell new llchrnintr willing tnble clotu.mos-quit-

and house fly liquid at 1U cents and M
cents a lo tie. Snniple free BOLGIANO
M'F'G Co., lialtlmoro. Sid.
A GENTS HINDE'S PATENT UNIVKR-- i

sal Hair Cnrlers nnd Wavers (us?d with-
out boat), an;l "Pyr Pnluted"Halr Pins. Lib-
eral commissions, Freo sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. ('. Box it Naw York.

Mount Pocono, Fa.

cit7?aTm
O sea level, with bracing crisp air and no
malaria; cnninl tely furnished cottage to let,
with eue double, two slnvlo beds and two
eotsi als'p'ano; rooms stnaiL but cosvt rent
for seaann, 1174 00. Address 0. TJELliNlUS,
Mount Pooouo, Monroe oounnty, Pa,

Gonnolly
THE BEST.

SILK
It's a Black, Brocaded. India, 24 inches wide, an excellent quality, the regular price of which

is from 75 cents to $1.00 a

A V

10 STYLES TO SELECT , FROM.

CONNOLLY &
Keln Wanted Male.

WANTED N AOFKT IN EVERY
canvass: f4.00 to f-- i 0i a day mule;spII. Kt right; nlson niai t Huudi

to dealers; best tide litis fT5.(0 a mouth; nut.
ry or lure. rnnmilsRion nmile; exprienc

nnupcrspn' y. Clifton (ioap aud Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati, u.
WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN' ovi ry town to aolicit stock sulmcrip-tion-

a monopoly: il monpy lor audits: no
capital required. KDWAltD C. i'iS.l CO.,
ilonlt n Bloc. Chicago. 111.

Kclo Wanted Females.

'aJted ThriTfcJb oenerau
housework. Apply at Gr.eu KMo

House, 1!U Dickson nveuus.

LADIES- -I MAKR I11G WAOES DOINO
lmmo work, nnd will gladly wend

full particulars to all etidiliil t cent ktamp.
MIfcS M, A. BTEbBlNS, Lawrence, Mlcli.

WANTED I.ADY AOENT IN W
mil and Introduce Kn?dr's cake

iclne: cxparieiirnd cimvnsw'r pruf.rrud; work
j orniiirieiit and rery jnofllnhle. Writ, for
parttculnr nt oncf ant t?t Iwnefit ot holiday
trade. T. H. MKYDfc.Il & CO , Cincinnati, O

nrrANTFD immkdiately-tw- o enei- -

t p.tio fta'.Dsu'uaien to r.prcs'nt u
nnarnntoed Jti a dy without intrrfi-rius- : with
other duties. Htsltlif ul occupation. Writo
for particular, Inclosinir stamp, luugo Chem-
ical Company, No. 72 John street. New York.

For Rent.

ELECT ANT HOUSE. $3,;m PKH MONTH:
and cold wat.--r on threo floors xnu

laundry; hot and cold watirln tfrencli drets-in- (f

roma: c- llar nnd comsut-cd- ,
liath, buffot, bmtor' pantry with hot and

cold water, electria bolls and speaking ttiben.
fiirnino, ranqe: a prrfoct home, V. UIUSON
JON EH. 811 Bpruc: street- -

Ol K PER MONTH WILL RENT A HOUSE
Old containing S rooms, hot and cold
water, bath tub. and a largo well veutilated
rfllar. Apply to THOS. D. WILLIAM B, 150
Wsslibtiru street

FOUR KOOML, 723 Olive street, arranred
light housekeeping newly painted

snd papered.

IOR RENT-HA- LF OP DOUBLE HOUSE:
Improvements: rent reasonable;

corner of Pine and Biakely streets, Dunmore.

For Sale.

f'OR SALE-DOUB- LE HOUSE AND LOT
Deacon street; also lot nOxISO on West

Court street. Inquire ot 1)120. F. KELLOW,
Alderman, 1004 West Lackawanna avenue.

FOR BALE A SILVER-PLATE- D CONN
b-- euphonium, nicely engraved

with trombone bell gold lined; nearly new
and cost $D0; will sell at s bargain. Address
this week to E. W. OAYLORD, LeRayavllle,
Ps.

SALE OR
Wyoming Camp Ground: partly

furnished. W. H. HAZLETT. Scranton.

FOR SALE-HOR- SE AGED SIX YEARS,
1.000 pounds; van be seen at 1021

Price street.

FOR SALE - MY COTTAGE AT ELM- -

hnrst and the four lota on which it
ttnnds; alio the four tots adjoining: moat de-
sirable location in Elmhnrst: prices reasona-
ble; terms easy: powession givonat once. E.
P. KINURBURY. Commonwealth Building,
Scranton, Pa.

Soeclal Notices.
HILL PARK CAN BE RENTEDLAUREL school h, churches, societies,

etc., for picnics throughout the summer. For
sites, etc., apply to LAYMAN ft M'LAUQH-Ll-

at the park.

"rpHE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
J. You want this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's fnmousold War Plcturoa.show
ing the forces In actual battle, akntclied on the
spot. Two volumes, 2.IRJU pictures, Hold on
easy monthly pnymnnts. Delivered by

complete, nil ct arseo prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY, Ciii Adams Ave., bcrantoti. Pa.

Situations Want id.
SITUATION WANTED BY A MIDDLE--

ngod m.11 as gurdcimr or groom; city or
connt.tv: cord relerenees. Address ALEX-
ANDER M'AIULLEX, Trihun-- j office.

ANTED WASHINGS AT lf.l S. Sumnerw avtnuo.

SITUATION W ' NTED-T- O TAKE HOME
O nashlugs. Call or kddicsi A. B., u34 num
nor avenue, Hyde Par!:.

CITUATMN W ANTED PY A MIDDLE-- k

aT d Hdy as flrt-cl''s- s ook. Address L.
W 1105 Thompsoa stre.it, S ran ton. Pa. .

WANTED-WIDOW- WA N TSSITUATION g. l.oi.se-.vo- l It by day or
cleaning and ca Ing for offices. Wnihitiu and
lronitm d"iio at home. Call or address JUid.
KA1E EUANE, 1SI0 Cedar aveuuo.

America v wishes aMiddle-age- m manager of a first-- el s firm
or country place; has had large expo leiico;
fcilivfiictory roferoncoa. Address M. Y.,
Tribune oiiice.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
O lady as bookkeeper or efilce nualstnut:
thoroughly understands brokkauiiig, quick
and acf uratoat figures, writes a splendid bu
iness hand; wnitH position at on- e. Address
TRUSTWORTHY, uSi riuninor avenue, c ty,

WANTED - A WIDOWSITUATION clennins offices or any
work. Address F. A., Tribune

ofllce.

1TCJATION WANTED 1;Y AN EXPEI'I-enee- ds ho'isekenncr for a Bentlemun: most
be In n od vtnidinir. Addles MISS LAW.
General Delivery, city.

WANTED - TO GO OUTSITUATION tak n homo alw. Cn'l
or addi'iss L. B.. U.JI N. Suuinur avenue, Hydo
Park. .

POSITION S COLLIERYWANTED young man 21) vears ol I: eight
years' experienc at pny roll and coal olflo-- '
work; eon almi telegraph; eond recmniiicii

and t1 e best of r, foreucus. Adereas H.,
DOS Mulberry street, ciiy.

SITUATION WANTF.D BY A MtDDLE--
aged single man; good hustler, ro d gar-

dener, good milker. Address Mo., 112) Spruce
St Scranton.

CITUA : ION WANTED BY YOUNO MAN,
O experience in grocery; speaks Lithuanian,
Pohsii and Hungarian. Address H. C, 31u
Penti arenne. x

WANTED POSITION AS BARTENDER
o ok, by yniitig man 28

years old; eight years' experience: comes
AHilrcsi.T. W. fi.. Tribune offleo.

CI1UATION WANTF.D BY A YOUNG
O lady; thoroughly understands bookkeep-
er wo Id accept a position as clerk in atore.
Addnss COMPETENT, 6S) Sumner avs., oily.

&
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Scaled Proposals).

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED BY
until 12 o'clock aoou

Mondar, Juno 1, ItMO, for drlvinea rock tun-
nel at le. Pa., from the "Row" to the "Red
Ash" veins of coul, a distance of about one
hundred ( IWi) feet more or lens Tre under-
signed company will furnish "air compressor '
etcaio. mui b.m-- s a d dilils. Proposals must
ststi price per lineal factor yard. Specifics
lions can he seen at the ci mpauy's ollice The
company reserves the right to aeropt or re-
ject any or all bids, For further iufnrmatb n
apply or write to Thomas W. Morn an, ineirie
foreman. Address all proposals to the Melville
Coal. Co., Lee, Pennsylvania.

MELVILLE COAL CO.

Furnished Rooms for Rent.

F'URNISHED ROOMS. WITI! USEOFOAS.
bath, sitting and reading

rooms. 215 Lackawanna avenue.

Clairvoyant.

ADA ME AUBREY. GREATEST LIVING
clalrvovant in the world: tells past.

present and future. (04 Adams avenue.

Steamship Lin.
srVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVrVI

TICKETS AND DRAFTS ATSTEAMSHIP 215 Lackawanna ave-
nue. Scranton.

Horses for Sal.
WILL SELL TWO DRIVING MARKS,I one sorrel and one brown, right, for want

ornse; can be seen at my barn, rear of 324
Monroe avenue. F. H. CLEMONB.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Schedule In Effect May 19. 1803.

Trains Leave Wllkes-Barr- e si Follows
7.25 a.m., week days, for Sunbury

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts
burg and the West.

10.16 a. m., week days, for Hazleton.
Pottsville, Reading, Norristown
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-''bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore. Washington, and Pitts-
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-mor- e,

Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

4.40 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-bur- s:

and the West.
6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton

and Pottsville.
J. R. WOOD, Oen'l Pass. Agsnt

S. M. PREVOST, tieueral Manager.

Central Railroad ot New Jersey.
(Lehlgb and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively. Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFr'i-lC- MCH. 15, IgU

Trains leave Scranton for Plltston,
Wllkcf-Faj-r- e, etc at 8.20, 9.1i, 11 SO a. m
12.45, 2.00, 3.03, 6.O1I, 7.10 p. m. Sundays, 9,00
a. m l.uO. i!.la. 7.10 p. m.

Allunil;: City, 8.20 a. m.
For New Yorlt, Newark and Elizabeth,

8.20 (express) a. in., 12.4,'. (express with Huf.
fet parlor car), 3.0S (expruss p. m, gun.
day. 2.15 p. m. Trnln leaving 12.45 p. ni.
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal, 5.22 p. m. nnd New York 6 Is) p. m.

For Muuch Chunk. Allcntown, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8.:o a. m

2.4fi, 3.00, 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p. ni;
Sunday, 2.16 p. in.

For Long Branch. Ocean Grove, etc.. at
8.20 a. nt., 12.45 p. m.

For Heading, Lebanon and TInrrlsburg
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m., 12.45. p
Sunday, 2.15 p. ni.

For Pottsville. 8.20 a., 12.45 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street. North River, at 0.10 (express)
a. m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.1o (express with Buffet
parlo.' car; p. m. Bunday, 4.30 a. m.

Lave Philadelphia Reading Terminal.
(.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday 6.27
a. m.

Throuch t!eltets to nil points nt lowest
rates may be had cn application In ad-
vance to the ticket accnt at the station.

II. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agent.

J. H. OLHATJSEN. Gen. Supt.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TI11K

TAJjLb,

On Monday, May 18,
trn'tis will Kavo Scran-
ton as follows:

For 5.45,
T.W. 8.55, 10.13 a. m.; li.no
noon: 1.21, 2 20, 3.52, G.'.'.'i.

tt.25, 7.57, 9.10, 10.30, 11.55
p. m.

For Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Eos-to-

New England points, etc. e.45 a. m.j
2.20 p. m.

For Honesdale 5.45, 8.55, 10.18 a. m.; 12.00
noon; 2.Sf. 6.25 p. m.

For Wllkes-Barr- e 0.43, 7.45, 8.43, 9.3S, 10.45
a, m.; 12.05, 1.20, 2.30, 3.33, 4.41, S.00, 7.50. 9.60.
11.38 p. m.

For New York, Philadelphia, etc., via
Lehleh Valley railroad 4.45 7.45 a. m.i
12.0.;, 2. CO, 4.41 (with Black Diamond s)

p. m.
For Pennsylvania railroad points 0.45,

9.38 a. m.; 2.30, 4.41 p. m.
For west-r- points, via Lehigh Valllev

railroad 7.45 a. In.; 12.05, 3.33 (with Black
Diamond express), 9.50, 11. 38 p. m.

Trains will arrive Bcrantoti as follows:
From Cnrbondale and the north fl.40,

7.40, 8.40, 9.84, 10.40 n. m.: 12.00 noon; 1.03,
127. 3.25, 4.S7, 5.43. 7.45, 9.45. 11.33 p. m.

From Wllkes-Barr- e and the south 8.40
7.50, 8.59, 10.10, 11.66 ft. m. I.U. 81. S.18, t.2,
8.21, 7.63, 8.03, $.45, 11.63 p. m.

Wall

BARGAIN--

SPECIAL, 10c ARB.

WALLACE,'

TRY

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

ace

THE SEASON.

0ilru8;
UPHOLSTER FURNITURE

Clean Carpets,

Renovate Feata,
Make Over Mattresses,

Make and Repair Spring '

Sell Iron Beds,

Make Fine Mattresses.

. . May 17, 1896. '

Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia
and New York via D. ft H. R. K. at i.ti,
7.45 a. m , U.OS, 1.20, 2.80, 4.41 (Black Dia-
mond Express) and 11.88 p. m via D., L.
& W. it. H 6.00. 8.08, 11.30 a. in., and 1.30
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wllkes-Barr- e,

Vis. D . L. & W. R. R (.00, 1.08, 11.2
a. m., 3.40, 8.00, 8.52 p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven,. n,

Pottsville and all points on the
Beaver Meadow and Pottsville branches,
via D. & H. R. R. at 6.45. 7.4a a. m.. 12.06.
1.20, 2.30, 4.41 p. m., via D , L. W. R. R.
8.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m., 1.30 J.40 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading, Harrisburg and all Intermediate
points, via D. H. R. R. 8.44, 7.45 a. m..
U.05. 1.20, 2.80, 4.41 (Black Diamond Ex
press;, 11.28 p. m via D.. Li. 4k w. it. K., ( ,
(.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m 1.80, 140 p. m. s &

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock, To- - 'c
wanda, Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and, all L,

Intermlate points, via D. aV H. R. R.. 8.4 V
a. m., 12.05 and 11.35 p. m via D., L, W. :.f'
R. R., 8.08. 9.66 a. m., I SO p. m jk

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo.v- -
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all

olns west, via D. H. R. R., 8.46 a. m.. ,
LOG, 3.33 (Black Diamond Express), 9.50

11.38 p. m., via D., L. & W. R. R. and Pitts,
ton Junction, 8.08, 9.55 a. m., 1.(0. 8.60 p. m.

For Elmlra and the west, via Salamanca.
via D. & H. R. R., 8.46 a. m., 12.06 p. m..
via D., U & W. R. R., 8.01. J.55 a, BV, 140.
(.40 p. m. . ; .
. Pulman Parlor and sleenlnar or L.' V.
chair cars on all trains between L, ft
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and BuspensleS
Bridge.

HOI. I. IN W. wIT.hTTh rian Onnf
CHAS. 8. LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt., Phlla.', H

rw. nunncnaunun, assi. uts,
jrass. Agt., ooutn Bethlehem, Pa.
Scranton Office, (09 Lackawanna aveii m

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Mondav. June 1 ISM.

Trains leave Scranton as follows. S
press for New York and ail points EM1

i.w, J. cu, 0.10, i.vu ana .w a. ra.; t.ivai
s. p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, PhiliO
phia and the South, 5.16, 8.00 and 9.55 1. m.;
1.10 and 3.38 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 4.00 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 8.10 p, m.
Express ror uingnamton, oswego. I

mlrs. Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Tlfiiiiifi jt '" I
Morns ana tsunaio, li.w, z.w a, m., and
1.49 p. m., making close connections ot
Buffalo to all points In the West, North-
west and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9.15 a. ?.
Blnghamton and way stations, 1.00 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 100 and (.11

p. m.
Blnghamton and Elmlra express 6.55 p. m.
Express tor Cdrtland, Syracuse, Oswego,

Utlca and Richfield Springs, 2.35 a, m.raud
1.49 p. m.

Ithaca 2.35 and Bath (.15 a. m. and 1.49
p. m.

For Northumberland, Plttston, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland and Wllliamsport, Harrisburg,
Bultimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-

tions, 6.00, 9.55 a. m. and 1.55 and 6.00 p. m.
Nanticoke and Intermediate stations,

8 03 nnd 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 8.40 and 8.47 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 328 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Effective May 23.

Trains leave Scranton for New York,
Newburnh and Intermediate points on
Erie, also for Hawley and local points at
7.05 and 8.45 a. m. and 2.28 p. m., and ar.
rive from above points at 10.45 a. m. ana
8.18 and 9.38 p. m.

An additional train leaves Scranton for
Lake Ariel at 6.15 p. m., returning arrives
at Scranton at 7.42 and 8.16 a. ra.

RCHAXTOX DIVISION,
lu Effect May lOih, lSHtt

Nerih Hound. swum Bouad,
1303 301

138
Stations mi(Trains Dally, B

p n Arrive Leave A Mi
7 a, a. Y. Franklin tW 7 4' ....
7l0iW'e3t 4ad street .... 7 65 ....
70O1 Weeuawken .... (10

jpmtTivol're m .

1 16 'Uau'cocu Junciion .... Se5 ....
111a liancct .... S'l ....

!I. ... i?6, HtrtvllKUt ....82....
Ml lrton Park .... (31 ....
U40i como .... 4l ....
IS9 royntello .... (60 ...

.!.' .... 'U Belmont .... 8M ....
,8 '8 PbMsant Jtt. ....(i....
fur? unlondale .... 89 ....

.... r SII49 Forest city i S i ....

... 6 5 II 81 Curbitidj'B 704 8 34 ....

.... f8 4(lfil"0 Vh ic Hildite J 7 'J a 881 ...

.... S48'tH3i . Jsayllrld i T lit ( 4 ....

.... 6411! S3 Jerinvtl 714 ,(45L...
68VI118 Aichlbia T 9nt Sll ....

I... (iMflin Wliitoh . .' 7S3, ....
...,(88 1111 Peckvllle '!" MH ...
.... (8:II07 Olv.hant 7aU40..
.... (iilllOi Dickson 78l:40i ..
.... tisiioi .H""? I !J. -
.... ( milt III Providence 7 89 4 14 ....
....(MUM rark Pince 7 41 f 17 ....
... SIOilOM eCiauton 7 45 4J....r m U m Leave Arrive amp m

All truiris run UUIIJ yai-ci'I-
, ruiuiaf ,

f, Rlguillct that trains atop on signal tor pas.
sensers,

eciiro r'e via Ontario a Western before
tli'kKt and save money. Day and

Rurclia-dai-
f

K press to the 'et.
J.O.AnOcrioTi.aati.Pass Agt

T. rutorott, Div. jrass, Agt, oraatB, Pa,
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